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WHY YE ARE
AT YARWITH

GERMANY

W. II. Kandall of Ut'rosi, Wash..'
passed through Albany tliia morrnn,'
on his way tu ( jirvallis to visit with
friends.
Returns to Montana

Miss Ijiura lluin to her
borna in J'oplur, Mont., yesterday af-- 1

after visitinir friends here.
JUST ARRIVED THIS MORNING
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Khe was accompanied oy l.loyd Carter,
v l.o has accepted a position on tbe '

Phoenix Silk HoseCPMftAIM DOUG LAM AD'MI
CaaculU Hand. Hlttor Depart-fn- c

nt
Laland Stanford Junior Unlvtralty

KVKItVIKiMY TALKS F.i'ON-OM-

Ilium, iluyn, I'Ul few

li nil know liow lu prac-

tice It.

Our lil'-- of it ia tu buy only

wlt )oii need mid to buy the
lu it, because it lusts longer and

)uur money poes further.

You doubtless lift-- . I ww spring

Int, every mini lim n, and it will

! rroiiomy for you to buy Olio

of our

I.air farm.
tin lluaimaa Trip

J. S. Webster of the Heaver Wood
Products rompanv went to Ojrvallis
tbis morninir on fmsiru-ss- .

Kiturnrd to rort Hauler
Stewart Arnold ruturned to Fort

Klay ler, Wash., this morninir after a
ten days' visit with his parents. He
is in the medical department at that
place.
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"T ot)it of thU war la to daMvar
tha ! it pica of ma woid fren iia
manaia i ti a ponr of a vaat
mUnmry ,tlhn,nt tont'vlltd by an
lrnatiiiaiU' ui a nnnt, w.ith, hjyinu

For women, in canary, mouse, l.haM, Tuxedo Tan, Havana Brown,

Rubs Calf, Arizona Silver, black, battleship jrrey, and white.

Any shade or size, a pair 95c.

BUY THEM TOMORROW

. - . t .

twcrclly jiafi r dottilrat tt-- Morld,
frui,dro lu i4t out tt a u'an without
ryrd aillar to h aairad oDMyatloiaa Iraaty or ti long aatabiiahvrj prat.tliaa add long triaHihad prlntlptaa Of Irt.

rntuonfi .iion aro nonor; . , , Thoar l not I a Oemin ca jola. II la
It a uthiaaa maatar of la Uimiin f,ao.
P'- ... M ia our boainaoa to tra to

that (ha hUtory of tha raat of tha DELINEATOR for May Is New Ready for You HereWorld la no looyor lf to It handling."

TMi; MATKItlAI. AIMS OK titll-MAN-

(lirniitny twll.ir. that sh. hs ths Mil irtiht to ili.mln.n tba wnrlil. II.t
mtlltartMr aut'irricy belirvM th.il
Ms ar Is a n.p biwari surh world Blue Bird Flyers

For Friday and Saturday
domination, but tht detnanda
t'tr the prnrnl may rit sinlifli-- wlib
siiliaintittal Kilns In Kuroim. Por ynrs
fii rnian polltlrul wrltlnK bas boon full
of th terms of r." aft.r a war.
nnd tixlay thow terms mnaln udsI- - DOMESTICS
errd The Huaiilan neaotlatlons have So. 23They'll skidoo at

WK MKK TO .SKI.I. Til KM

un know ttiry un iii.mI

mill lri-au- w like tu krmw our

cualoinrra rc fituiij: llti-i-

numry'a worth.

The nrw niiK iiiimiVU in tut

Hpulnr roluta nr aur t

you.

iti1 tn prov. that wbal bas for a
Ionic time public opinion. Is now

Ginghams Press Ging-
hams in plaids and checks 23c
White Poplin 36 inches wide,

special at 23c

Can you give your mirror clear-- 1

eyed smile? Or do you (quint and
frown and stare at it? Are you sure
your eyes give you a real, accurate

Impression of the object your mirror
reflects? Have your vision made
standard and know that you are see-- 1

ing yourself as others are seeing yon.

ttlrlal opinion. Th. quotations will
how this.

Hirst, the mora general purnosea:
a . a? aj r

tf w come victorious out of this war,
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w. shall b. th. first peopl. oe tba
ranh. a rlrb sirrain of gold wtll pour
ov.r the land." "Kipansloo of our
power both Kast and West, if rviKiMc
alio orer sens; polltlral and rnllltary
domination combined, Indlaaolublr con

(,lt(M KltlKS
Mother's Wheat Flakes

Premium pac'.aire, a piece of
aluminum in every package- '
pounds net, regular 3ic. spe-

cial at 26c

Mothir's Wheat I! carta
P.cl'ular 25c pad aire 19c

Oreo The liquid food drink. 1

pound radiate, 25c regularly,
now 19c

ApsrajTL's cans 20c,
now 14c a can

Ileini Worcestershire Sauce
20c bottle for 15c

SHOES

75 pairs of Women's and Grow-

ing Girls' button shoes that

formerly sold from $3.95 to )5.

In the lot you will find kid, pat-

ent and (runmetal, with cloth or

leather tops, low or high heels,

sizes run from 2 2 to 7

SPECIAL $1.98

Here is your chance for a shoe

for General Wear.

E. C. MEADE. WDtometriri

THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO.
V At.I' K MUST KI'flKK

nectnl with economical npanslon. Ibis
Is our war aim " "Th. territory open
rn future n.nnao expansion saust es
tend from the North Bea and the Ilal
tic to the Persian flulf. absorblnc b
Netherlands and Luiambourx. lt Hurk Towelj White with blue

or red borders, 18x33 inches.
SPECIAL 23e

terland. the wbol. basin of tbs tlan
lib, th. Balkan Peninsula and AsiaCITV NKWS
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Minor."
hecond. the immediate alma: "Our

nUtloni with Turk.r have drawn us!
Into this war, . , . the laxdud
Kallway must ba .Handed by us to

BASEMENT

Mr n's Shoes New lot of men's dress and work shoes $2.25 to $6.50
You couldn't expect to find as good values.

Sheets "2x90 inches, good quality, bleached and hemmed 98e ea.

be o i n aea. even to India Itself "1

llelTluin must remain under Carman '

Regular
Meat

Delivery
We will hereafter
operate our own

delivery

Wagon leaves at 8 a. m. and

1 p. pi. for all parta of the city.

M. B; CRAFT
Second and Ferry St.

Vitelline Sl.lrr
Krlly I 'una hut of Purtlmul ia hrrv

viitiitK hi ititrr. Mm. It. K. Mlmy.
rnl In I'urtlaml
K. 11. Illuon. uf thp Kwl.rnl Hul-U--

Co. uf Sun I rum-tw- wa in Allmny
ovrr-nifh- ami went to 1'urtU.tul this
mornin .

Nrw Itahy Mrl
A Iwt-- tf.il burn rarly thia

domination there exists no
better llu. of attack for th. German
army In a future war with Franoe."

MAIN FLOOR

MEN'S WEAR SECTION

Men's Porosknit Union Suits,
knee length, short sleeves.

Sizes 36 to 46.

SPECIAL 69c

moritinir to Mr. nmi Mm. Wm. I. .r-rrt- t

of rurtlnixl, at thr home of Mm.
(inrn-tt'- i pamiU, Mr. and Mrs. K. K

Whitr. Mother and twby art both
r'.tm aluittr nitrly.

(lit .uHneM Trip
Wia. I. (inrrrtt went to Portlund

this initrnintr un huainraa. Hv will i

'hit. vviiiiiK'
SturiSintf for Civil Service

iJuvta LciniiiKt-- r hna returned t
IVrtlnnl after frnlinir KitaUr here
with hn parvnta, lr. and Mm. II. A.

I'nvia ia atuttyinK in I'ort
land f.ir the civil
Hi re ' rum Harrintura

Mr j. 1. Ht m t of Ilnrrthiu
trnnaartf. buainraa hern ycaterday.
Ilrrr Krom Ilarriahura; -

Neil limn of linrrmburtr rnmo down
thta momtnp on busineaa.
Ilown Krora

Jnitie M. ( urrun of I.yoni wma in

Alhnny thta week on huatneM, atul
while here vim ted hia later. 'Mm.
Hefirv !.vnn

whom II Is necessary "to weaken to Brassieres Good quality and fancy. Some lace trimmed, oth-
ers embroidered 2 for 65c

surb. a dficr.e that sb. can never again
be danKerous lo os " "Will anybody

EXTRA SPECIAL Tnmbler: 240 of them at 4c eachCHICHESTER S PILLS
believe that w. will hand over the
lands which we bave occupied In tba
West, on which th blood of our peo
pie haa flowed?" "W. art not an
rtiinie for lenalhrnlnc tba Uf. of
(I)Iiik states." Cash Valuei Worth While Everybody's Store

H it it Is on Poland and Western
HXKXHXHXHXHX

blAM.si HHlki ril.lA.

SOlOBVDRWjGISIStH REHIRE
Huw.ia that Germany has alt along .KXHXHXKSHX HAMILT0NS'ntrd her eyes. "We ought not to
let fall te sword from our hand be-- .

fore we have assured our future. Our
osstarn bouodarlea must not remain
where tbay are." "Livonia, Kurland.
Khthonla, have been for more than
seven centuries united
through tWman traditions. It Is true
Germans do not yat represent 10 per
cent of the Inhabitants: but tartr char- PATRIOTS!actrr niters through tho whole." "Let
us bravely or ican lie great forced mi
gration t of the Inferior peoples. Pos
terity will be grateful to us. We must
coerce them! This ts one of the tasks
of war. Such forced migrations may
appear bard, but It la the only solu
tion. . . . The Inefficient peoples.
discouraged and rendered Indifferent our HY ourk4
to the future by the spectacle of tho
superior energy of tbelr conquerors,
may then crawl slowly towards the
peaceful death of weary and hopelees
senility." Tbe writer of this was here
viewing especially the
population of South America.

How Is America Interested In the
Ruropean political and territorial re-

sults of this war? Well, first, we or
at war. Germany believes that peace

?as ooie
By Fred T. Hylkell

It Pays to Paint
I'liintinr your building" will immediately incrvime tholr
viilue iiuiiiy t intra the n mount f your invi'sttnt'iit in

paint. Nej to paint mentis loss by deterioration and
decay. Lumber and repaint are more expensive now
than ever before. Proteel your property from deprecia-
tion by painting with

tfME QUALITY
IKH SR PAINT

It k'ivm ilimiliility unci limtini; bounty. It is moat
rronomiciil to usi, (oriiuni' it Uikrn uiul lusts longer.
Ix'l im lnw you nuitnhli' color romhiiintiona for your
hounc nml rnliiiuiti tho ninount of ninl required, whe
tlier you Imy or not.

i

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.

now, on tho terms she outlines, means
a Germany victorious. That means a
continuance of military autocracy In

Germany a continuance of an aggres-
sive policy a continuance of German
faith In Its special destiny to rule the
world.

Against that German ideal we are
fighting. Hut we are at mi fighting
to save the Americas from tho "ncrf
step" In Gorman Imperialism, tn the
first year of tho war. the one great
fear expressed by German officers was
that a long war In Europe would
"cause America to wako up." Wake
up to what? Not to tho need of
American participation In the war.
The Oermnn officers thought America
negligible for tali war. Hut they did,
and do, fear that America would
awake to the danger to herself, her
Idenls, her Institutions, her Interests,
and that being awakened. Germany's
ntxi step In world domination would
be harder thnn the present one.

There Is no hop of a changed Ge-

rmanyof establishing those peaceful

Defend yourself. If you can't go across to fight, you can
do the next best thing by investing in Liberty Bonds to
keep your boy your neighbor's boy on the firing line-- To

Protect Your Country
To Perpetuate American Freedom
To Keep the Demon Hun from Your Door

WE CAN'T ACT TOO QUICKLY. The dnnger is imminent. We will be tardy at best. Don't atop to think, any more than you would

stop to think whether to strike back if you were threatened by an assassin.

Will you jeopardize your liberty by failing to .lo your du'y? He who hesita.os is trost assuredly lost. All that your forefathers fought
and died for is lost. All that the patriots of '65 fought for is lost.

This is your great opportunity. Use it and

Take Your Place As a Real American

3rd Liberty Loan Committee

A Keen Realization
of our responsibility to tho pub-
lic is the constant fruiile to our
fiction. We appreciate tho fnct
thnt wo owo somethinir more to
our customers thnn merely sell-

ing them motorcycles. Wo know
they expect the liest qualities
anil tho liiKest values when
they cotno hero. And we are
proud to say they are never

and friendly relntlons which should
determine International conduct If

Germany gains her objects, or any
part of them. In fall war. She hat
net her hrart upon certain material
objects. We muni tee to it that the
Aoet not o.i in them. Then her firtt
jitep blocked, we may hope that her

Moplo may awaken from their dream
of empire. We fight for a world peace,
yes; but we also fight for

and our best chance to save
ourselves la this present moment
now.

This Is the second of a series of ten
articles by Profsssor Adams.

L. B. HIXSON JR.
129 Lyon St. Bell phone 165-- Homo 2417 Albany, Or.
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